LIST OF ATTORNEYS

Consular District of Surabaya, Indonesia

This list contains the names and addresses of attorneys practicing in the consular district of Consulate General Surabaya, Indonesia. This consular district comprises of the provinces of East Java, Bali, East and West Nusa Tenggara, all four provinces of Sulawesi, and all of Maluku.

The Consulate General in Surabaya assumes no responsibility or liability for the professional ability or reputation of, or the quality of services provided by, the following persons or firms. Inclusion in this list is in no way an endorsement by the Department of State or the U.S. Embassy/Consulate. Names are listed alphabetically, and the order in which they appear has no other significance. The information in the list on professional credentials, areas of expertise and language ability are provided directly by the lawyers. You may receive additional information about the individuals by contacting the local bar association (or its equivalent) or the local licensing authorities.

The list consists of lawyers who are members of the "Ikatan Advokat Indonesia" (IKADIN) and/or are listed in the Yellow Pages. These lawyers have expressed an interest in working with American citizens in Indonesia, by responding to the Consulate General's periodic surveys. The attorneys are all Indonesian nationals and may practice before the courts of the country. None acts as a Notary.

IN ADDITION TO THE ABOVE PROFESSIONALS, THE INSTITUTE FOR LEGAL AID (LBH), IN SURABAYA, WILL OCCASIONALLY INTERVENE ON BEHALF OF PEOPLE WHO ARE HAVING TROUBLE ATTAINING SATISFACTION FROM THE LEGAL SYSTEM IN INDONESIA. THE POINTS OF CONTACT AT THAT OFFICE ARE LISTED UNDER SURABAYA.
EAST JAVA

I. SURABAYA:

HARLEM NAPITUPULU & PARTNERS
Tel. +62-31-5349097
Fax. -
Hp. +62-811-306-558
Email: info@harlempaitupululaw.com
Web: www.harlempaitupululaw.com
Director: Harlem Napitupulu
Partners: Gigih Setiawan
         PIPON Rudiantono
Handles cases involving:
- Family Law
- Banking/Financial
- Commercial/Business Law
- Foreign Investments
- Patents/Trademarks/Copyrights
- Civil Law
- Criminal Law
- Collections
- Contracts
- Corporations
- Estates
- Taxes
Languages spoken: Indonesian, English and Deutsch

H. K. KOSASIH SH & ASSOCIATES
Jl. Baliwerti Kav.34 119-121, Surabaya
Tel. +62-31-5319771, 5319772
Fax. +62-31-5319753
Hp. +62-811-318-789
Email: kosasih@kosasihlaw.com
Web: www.kosasihlaw.com
Director: Doddy Wiraatmadja Kosasih
Partners: H.K. Kosasih, SH. CN.
         Hadi R. Kosasih SH. CN.
Handles cases involving:
- Family Law: Child Custody, Marriage/Divorce
- Commercial/Business Law
- Foreign Investments
- Marketing Agreements
- Patents/Trademarks/Copyrights
- Civil Law
- Criminal Law
- Damages
- Collections
- Contracts
- Corporations
- Foreign Claims
- Estates
- Labor Relations
- Immigration
Languages spoken: Indonesian and English
MARKUS SAJOGO & ASSOCIATES
Sajogo Law Building
Jl. Untung Suropati No.64, Surabaya
Tel. +62-31-5677140, 5614624
Fax. +62-31-5671915
Email: lawfirm@sajogolaw.com
Web: http://sajogolaw.com
Founder: Markus Sajogo, S.H.
Partners: Nurani Sugianto, S.H.
Erni Setyati, S.H.
Handles cases involving:
- Family Law: Child Custody, Marriage/Divorce
- Insurance
- Banking/Financial
- Commercial/Business Law
- Foreign Investments
- Marketing Agreements
- Patents/Trademarks/Copyrights
- Civil Law
- Damages
- Collections

Languages spoken: Indonesian, English, Dutch and Mandarin.

MARTIN SURYANA & ASSOCIATES
Jl. Raya Margorejo Indah Blok D No.205, Surabaya
Tel. +62-31-8472824
Fax. +62-31-8497411
Email: martinsuryana@suryanalaw.com
Web: www.suryanalaw.com
Contact Person: DR. Martin Suryana S.H., M.Hum
Partners:
Handles cases involving:
- Family Law: Adoption, Child Custody, Child Protection, Marriage/Divorce
- Insurance
- Banking/Financial
- Commercial/Business Law
- Foreign Investments
- Marketing Agreements
- Patents/Trademarks/Copyrights
- Civil Law
- Criminal Law
- Damages
- Collections
- Transportation Law
- Corporations
- Aeronautical/Maritime
- Foreign Claims
- Estates
- Government Relations
- Labor Relations
- Immigration

Languages spoken: Indonesian and English.
2. MALANG:

Law Firm GUNADI HANDOKO & Partners
Jl. Semeru 21, Malang.
Tel. +62-341-358358, +62-341-335588
Fax. +62-341-335586
Website: www.gunadihandoko.com
E-mail: info@gunadihandoko.com or gunadi.handoko@yahoo.com
Contact person: Gunadi Handoko, S.H., M.M., M.Hum.
Partners: Wahyu P. Mauzar, S.H., M.H.
Paulus Sungkono, S.H.
Edwin Krisnawanto, S.H.
Bachtiar Panji Taufiq Ulung, S.H.
Lia Wanda, S.H.
Hendik Dwi Irawan, S.H.
Hatarto Pakpahan, S.H., M.H.

Handles cases involving:
- Insurance
- Banking/Financial
- Commercial/Business Law
- Marketing Agreements
- Patents/Trademarks/Copyrights
- Civil Law
- Criminal Law
- Damages
- Narcotics
- Contracts
- Transportation Law
- Corporations
- Taxes
- Government Relations
- Labor Relations
- Immigration
- Auto/Accidents

Languages spoken: Indonesian and English (passive)

3. BANYUWANGI

SRI WURYANTI, SH & Associates (SWA)
Jl. Ikan Tongkol Gang Flamboyan #4 Kertosari, Banyuwangi
Tel./Fax. +62-333-415306, 427050
Hp. +62 818 034 71473, +62 812 346 32780
Email: sriwuryantish@gmail.com
Contact Person: Sri Wuryanti, S.H.
Partner: Hilly

Handles cases involving:
- Family Law
- Insurance
- Banking/Financial
- Commercial/Business Law
- Narcotics
- Contracts
- Transportation Law
- Corporation
- Foreign Investments - Estates
- Marketing Agreements - Taxes
- Patents/Trademarks/Copyrights - Government relations
- Civil Law - Labor Relations
- Criminal Law - Immigration
- Damages - Auto/Accidents

Languages spoken: Indonesian and Limited English
Note: Assistant speaks good English and Dutch (Hp. +62 81 234 604 785)

4. SULAWESI SELATAN

Makassar

MAPPINAWANG & PARTNERS
Topaz Raya, Ruko Zamrud G/12, Panakkukang, Makassar, Sulawesi Selatan
Tel. +62 411 423221
Fax. +62 411 423221
Hp. +62 811 441 149
Email: mp_nawang@yahoo.com
Web: N/A
Contact Person: Mappinawang
Partner: Husaema Husain

Handles cases involving:
- Family Law - Estates
- Civil Law - Government Relations
- Criminal Law - Labor Relations

Languages spoken: Indonesian and English